How Do I Schedule A Training Session?

To arrange for training, or if you need training on a topic not listed, please call your UniServ Director:

Central/Northeast - Casper  
1-800-464-6419

Northwest - Thermopolis  
1-800-464-6412

Southeast - Cheyenne  
1-800-442-2395 ext. 112

Southwest - Rock Springs  
1-800-660-6771

Can I Receive PTSB Credit?

With sufficient notice, WEA can apply for PTSB credit for many of these offerings.

Additional Ways WEA Can Assist Locals:

- OPSCAN - Climate surveys for use in Locals and school districts.
- Professional Issues Information - Discussions, white papers, research and information on education issues of importance.
- Professional Library - Books, videos, and other materials available for check-out.

Contact Kathy Scheurman at: kscheurman@wyoea.org

Wyoming Education Association  
115 East 22nd Street, #1  
Cheyenne, WY 82001  
307-634-7991

Offered on-site to Locals and Regions by WEA staff.  
www.wyoea.org
Training Topics

• ACAPNET - Association Compensation Analysis Program
• Advocacy - Basic Civil Rights, ESPs’ Unique Issues, Evaluation Process, Grievance Procedures, Legal Process, Personnel Files, Self-Advocacy
• Association (Building) Representative (AR) Training
• Bullying in the Workplace
• Common Core State Standards (CCSS) - Separating Myth from Fact
• Communications Skills for Locals
• Dealing with Change
• Dealing with Difficult People
• Diversity
• Educator Code of Ethics: Your Role as a Professional
• How To Be Smart Online - Social Media and Electronic Communication in the Education World
• How To Say “NO” Without Losing Your Job!
• “I Can Do It” - New Teacher and Mentor Trainings
• Interest-Based Strategies for Negotiations/Bargaining Process/Problem-Solving

Online Learning Opportunities for WEA Members
• Organizational Development/ Organizational Effectiveness
• Political Action (Government Relations) - How to Communicate with Legislators and other Elected Officials, How to Organize and Utilize Political Volunteers, Candidate Interview Team Training, Legislative Contact Team Training, Legislative Issues
• Positive Media Campaign - Great Things Are Happening in Wyoming Schools
• Positive Parent Engagement
• Poverty Simulation
• PRAXIS Preparation
• Prepared, Not Scared - How to Prepare to Get The Job
• School District Budget Analysis: Beyond the Numbers
• Stress Management: How To Stay Cool in a HOT Situation
• Student Abduction Awareness
• Student Behavior (Classroom) Management

Vital Link for the 21st Century - Communication Receiving, Communication Sending, Communication Assertiveness, Managing Conflict, Leadership, Managing Change, Building Confidence, Decision Making, Time Management, Organizing Your Worksite

Statewide Opportunities

• Bargaining Summit
• Candidate Interview Team Training
• Delegate Assembly
• Education Support Personnel (ESP) Summit
• Emerging Leaders Training
• Higher Education Summit
• Legislative Contact Team Training
• Research, Bargaining, and Lobbying (RBL) Conference
• Region Budget Hearings
• Region Retreats
• SPARKS (conference for members in their first 5 years of teaching)
• Student Members Conference
• Summer Institute/Summer Synergy